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ReplytoPettit
TIMCRANE
In an earlierpaper [3], D. H. Mellorand I arguedthat physicalismfaces a
dilemma:'physical'is eithertaken in very restrictivesense, in which case
physicalismis clearlyfalse; or it is taken in a very broad sense, in which
case the doctrineis almost empty.The challengeto the physicalistis to
definea doctrinewhich is both defensibleand substantial.
PhilipPettit[4] acceptsthis challenge,and respondswith a definitionof
physicalismwhichhe thinksavoidsthe dilemma.Pettit'sdefinitionof physicalisminvolvesfour claims,two about entities,two about laws. Claims1
and 3, concerningthe existenceof microphysicalentitiesand microphysical laws, shouldnot be questioned.Claims2 and 4 are what make Pettit's
theoryphysicalist:2 says that microphysicalentitiesconstituteeverything,
4 says that microphysicallaws govern everything.I shall argue that the
variousways Pettitoffersof understandingtheseclaimsare in tensionwith
one another,with the resultthat his definitiondoes not avoid the dilemma
posed in [3].
Claim 2 says that (A) everythingempiricalis composed out of microphysicalentities, and that (B) no two things can differ without differing
microphysically.Pettit rightlysays that (A) would be denied by a dualist
who holds that immaterialmindsinhabitthe empiricalworld but are not
composed of anything.Fair enough;Mellor and I exaggeratedwhen we
said that thereis no questionof physicalismwhatsoever:thereis the question of whetherthis sort of dualismis true.
Butdoes (A) itselfget you to physicalism?It seemsnot: a non-physicalist
could accept that all empirical particularseither are physical or are
composedout of microphysicalparts (Mellorand I acceptthis claim: [3]
p. 189). For non-physicalismcould plausiblybe a thesis about properties,
not particulars:physical particularscan have irreduciblenon-physical
properties.I am a physicalparticularsince I have parts which either are
physical or have themselvesonly physical parts. But I also have mental
properties.This non-physicalismwould deny thereforethat the 'empirical
world containsjust what a true completephysicswould say it contains'.
This answerunderstandscompositionas a relationbetweena particular
and its parts. But perhapsit shouldn'tbe understoodin this way. Pettit
offers a numberof other varietiesof 'composition'that physicalismcould
employ:identity,member-set,token-type,realizer-role([4] p. 215). Could
these apply to the relationbetween (say) mentaland physicalproperties?
The ideasthat mentalpropertiesmightbe sets of whichphysicalproperties
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are members (or vice versa), or types of which physical propertiesare
tokens, scarcelymake sense. This leaves the familiaranswersthat mental
propertiesare identicalwith physicalproperties,or that they are 'roles',
'realizedby' physicalproperties.
The propertyidentitytheorydoes hold that the empiricalworldcontains
just what a true completephysicswould say it contains:all propertiesare
physical properties. But in our paper Mellor and I offered arguments
againstthe physicalistassumptionsunderlyingthe identitytheory.'And as
it happens,Pettitsays that this reductiveview is not part of his definition
of physicalism([4] p. 219), so I shall ignoreit here.
Understandingcompositionas identitybringsPettit'sphysicalismclose
to the firsthornof the dilemma.Understandingit as the 'role-realizer'relation, however,bringshis physicalismclose to the second horn. For either
mental'role'propertiesare postulatedby a true completephysics,or they
aren't.If they are, then the mentalis triviallyphysical.If they aren't,then
eitherthey do not exist or thereis moreto the worldthanthe truecomplete
physicssays thereis.
Pettitwill not take eitherof these latter options;so he will presumably
say that the true completedphysicsdoes not deny that mental'role'propertiesexist. His definitionof physicalism
means, at least in one sense, that the empiricalworld contains just
what a true complete physics would say it contains; anything not
explicitlyrecognizedin physicswill belongstill to the physicaldispensation, accordingto these claims:it will be physicallyconstitutedand
physicallygoverned.([4], p. 213; my italics)
But this surelyis only physicalismbecauseof a gratuitousredefinitionof
'just what'. Mellor and I understood'the empiricalworld contains just
what a true complete physics would say it contains' as: 'the empirical
world contains all and only those entities postulatedby a true complete
physics'.But since Pettitallows that entitiesnot postulatedby physicscan
be acceptableto a physicalistby being subjectto physicallaw or made of
physicalparts,his physicalismturnsinto the practicallyemptyclaimon the
second horn of the dilemma.So, puttingto one side Pettit'scorrectclaim
about Cartesiandualism,his Claim 2 goes no way towards avoidingthe
dilemmaposed in [3].
What about Pettit'sClaim4? The Claimitself- that microphysicallaws
governeverything- is innocuousenough,sincethereis an obvioussensein
which all laws governeverything.(Thisis explicitin the philosopher'stypical law-schema:(x)(Fx -- Gx).) Moreover,if everythingempiricalhas
see [3], S2. Mellorand I do not explicitlydiscussthe identity
1 Forthesearguments,
theoryin [3];for an explicitdiscussion,see [2].
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microphysicalpartsthen microphysicallaws will governthe behaviourof
theseparts.And theselaws will governthe behaviourof the wholes too, in
the uncontroversialsense that the behaviourwill not conflict with these
laws. Part (B) of Pettit'sClaim4, then, is neithercontroversialnor especiallyphysicalist;as Mellorand I say,it is justa specialcase of the fact that
'all truthsmust be consistentwith each other' ([3], p. 202).2
Part (A) of Claim 4 says that macro-lawsdo not 'complement'microphysicallaws, 'takingup some degreeof slack' or 'fillingin gaps' left by
the microphysicallaws ([4], pp. 217, 218). How are we to make sense of
the idea that microphysicallaws might leave 'gaps'?Pettit'sidea seems to
be that there would be such 'gaps' if macro-lawswere requiredto determine some of the behaviourof microphysicalentities. But they are not
required:microphysicallaws sufficeto fix the behaviourof microphysical
entities. When it comes to microphysicalevents, macro-laws are not
'anothershoulderat the wheel' ([4], p. 221).
I propose to grant this claim for the sake of argument.For it does not
get you physicalismunless you believethat microphysicalentities are all
that exist - which Pettit denies. What I shall brieflyexamine is Pettit's
subsequentand independentclaim that the macro-laws'arefixed in place
by the regimewhich the microphysicallaws establish'([4], p. 218). Not
only do the macro-lawsnot interferewith the micro 'regime'but they
themselvesare entirelyfixed by that regime:they do not 'reflectany independentdispensationin the governmentof things' ([4], p. 220).
Butif this is the situation,why shouldwe believein these macro-lawsat
all?The macro-lawsseemmereshadowscast by the underlyingmicrophysical laws; they fix nothing that is not alreadyfixed by the microphysical
laws. This claim about laws now seems very close to the firsthorn of the
dilemma.
Pettit denies this: he explicitly says that this claim is not eliminative,
reductiveor epiphenomenalist([4], p. 219). He does believethat thereare
macro-laws-but what does this amount to, given his belief that they
merely'reflectat a coarse level a dispensationthat is fully manifested,in
finergrain,within the realmof microphysicallaws' ([4], p. 220)?
Pettit will reply that the macro-lawssuperveneon the microphysical
laws: given the microphysicallaws, the macro-laws(to use PeterSmith's
phrase)'come for free'.The macro-lawspick out regularitiesalreadyfixed
at the microphysicallevel, so in worlds like ours, we justcouldn'thavethe
2I shouldnote in passing,however,that Pettit's(B) containstwo distinctideas:(i)

should
shouldbeconsistentwithmicrophysical
macro-laws
laws,and(ii)macro-laws
laws. Theseare
not behaveas 'extraboosters'for eventsfixed by microphysical
Pettithere,(ii)
distinctbecause(i) couldbe heldwhiledenying(ii).As I understand
shouldreallybe in part(A)of Claim4.
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microphysicalregularitieswithout the macro-lawstoo. But how are the
macro-lawssupposedto come for free?They are not of course logically
derivablefrom the microphysicallaws alone, and on Pettit'sview they are

not reducibleto them.Andthemerefactthattheydo not conflictwiththe
lawsdoesnot on its ownexplainthe supervenience
microphysical
picture
([3], p. 202). So Pettitneedsto tell us exactlyhow the macroandmicro
'levels'areconnected.Ifhecannotdo this,thenhehasfailedto adequately
definehisphysicalism.
Theobviousansweris thatif themacroandmicrolevelsaresystematibetweenthemwillbelaws.Butsince
callyconnected,thentheconnections
theselaws are obviouslynot partof physics(non-trivially
understood),
of theselawswillmentionirretheywillnot bephysicallaws- statements
duciblementalproperties.
Sothereis roomforthenon-physicalist
to argue
that the physical-mental
connectionsare just morenon-physicallaws,
whichundermines
(forthe details,
anynon-trivialversionof physicalism
see [1]).
stillthinkthatevenin this form,supervenience
is a
Manyphysicalists
versionof physicalism.
substantial
Butthe onusis on themto showthis.
Mellorand I would give a non-physicalist
descriptionof the situation:
therearephysicalproperties,
andirreducible
mentalproperties,
andthey
are linked by (non-physical)psychophysicallaws. What alternative
couldsupervenience
description
physicalists
give?Therearetwo options.
First,theycouldgivean accountof the connectionsbetweenthe mental
andphysicalproperties,
butnotin termsof psychophysical
laws.Butif this
is Pettit'sposition,he needsto givethe detailsof whattheseconnections
aresupposedto be. Second,supervenience
couldacceptthat
physicalists
the connectionsarelaws, but insistthatall the phenomenagovernedby
thesepsychophysical
lawsarenonethelessphysicalbecausetheyarealso
governedby physicallaws.However,if this is Pettit'sposition,it differs
fromthenon-physicalist
onlyin terminology
positiondescribed
byMellor
andme.
University
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